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Men and Cigare. HtKOES Of SHAFT 
AT NIAGARA PUNI

Tbe well known property io Wolf, 
ville, tbe reekkeoe of the late Dr, B.

Bowles. This flee property, *!t- 
ueted between the two bank* end op- 

tbe new poet office, la unexcel- 
buaineaa purpose*, It fronts 
end Front street# and

diandvantage of tbe innovated? And 
yet yon dared to fight this battle and 
keep on. Yon could not have torgot 
ten and ma» bave been Tear folly die- 
cooraged when yon recalled 
that priests and reformer* bed aloce 
earliest historic record* fought with 
tbe liquor traffic only I
b tterly and more ebarply it* 
power and to go down in defeat 
meat beve discovered that over In 
Great Britain, in Ireland and in Ibis 
oor own conntrv. movements with tbe 

end in view beve gone down in 
detest, yet notwithstanding all this 
yon persisted end have gone on and 
won. I never eew tbe like of you — 
y m are tbe most sot in your uay*r 

of eny people I know. It is not 
enough lor you to plead for total ab- 

—others conld do that—but 
was ao y0a moei work for and secure atati 

legislation agSioet tbe liquor traffic, 
«ou after that national legislation to 

it out. But that job is not

Because of bis solemn-garb a dyer 
f i a man ofFREE OF ill 

THREE DISEASES
ForCoUfcSoreTtmMt,
Croup. For AchM, 
Pains and Wounds,

Salesman was mifake.i 
tbe cloth aid hivlted to make a few 
remarks He acceded to tbe request 
and ascending tbe platform «aid:

'Mes are likr cigars. O'ten you 
can tell by tbe wrapper what the filler 
is. Sometime» a go ld old Stogie i* 
more popular trun an impor suc le 
brity. Some men are all right in the 
showcase, ou display, b it are grt*t 
disappointment* when you get them 
borne. N» matter how fines man I* 
eventually be meet* bi* m trb A 
two for often put* on si m in y Ut» ** 
a fifty-ceo 1er. Some m n sever get 
to tbe Iront at all rxuept during c iru 
paignp. S .me are " ,y fancy vs^M- 
and are selected lo present*. Oner* 

rough exterior, but Spread 
cheer and comfort a out them be 
cause of wbat l* inside. Hu: all men, 
a* all cigar*, goo I or bid. twp for*, 
•togie*. neb or pour, poms lo *»ba* 

at last.

S3Feat of Feur Mew Whe
•topped Flood In

Remarkabletbe fact

JOHNSON’S Three electrical worker* 
a punt down through a raging torrent 
that choked a power company *

-ijftWiÇSs
r.^u, M.««.
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--S.-Hï.rrH
U',-ArLu,,hm:.°:..r. 4......... in «I
d£Tb.U .nd rubunr bon,. ,

heads and back* |lk*#-P*ll* b » 
■hot Bo great became tb* force i

ïÆîrt'SÎ‘SToHK Û'. |
"We were walking about a hbnfirsC 

feat up from the pool, bracing our | 
»elve* against the pile of ro«k*. U 
was, at flr*r. a" almost Impossible 
teak to make steady progress, 
kept some distance apart for *
sake In the avant of otte having » 
tumble, and by taking our mM

s-wisssn
advantage.____

"We

to feel more anodyneXI“FroH-a-tlm” Brought Him 
Perfect Health UNIMENT

te the never-falling 
remedy. Keep It in your ! 
home and be ready lor 
both Internal and ex
ternal ills.
M USE 10* YEARS

JflfMfNMNOldM

k S. JOHRSOR flOO.ilsa

Avow. Owr May i«di. i9»S-

»4i«w" was tbe paaaom lor the whole TO LET.the
And

=3S£*g£S
ego, I started Ukmg “ FnsiWa-tives -J 
iSktm>**rt7^tnmd they worked «

The House recently occupied by 
Charles Btuart.

For particulars apply to
A. COHOON, %

Treaa. Acadia University.

sti

eves' Uke them with me when I 1° 
m^doring, so 1 can have them b*nfy. 
‘•ynsH-a-tive*’’ are worthy erf every good 
word I can say about them. The fact

KtwSfiiTSaaB!
CKOfcGB LAUR.

Parsons* Pills

v.
-oough for you. You are going to 
educate tbe youth of tbe land, you are 
going to bring in tbe god of Bcieoc* 
to whom everybody nowadays is bow
ing; you are going to abow that tbe 
god of Science aaya we have got to 

into our bodies that

Morals andjMaanet'S.

Cleanliness Is next to vodUfle*
Tbe apparel proclaims ‘AflHflf Æ 
Speech is tbe iedrx ol 
Clean lioeo gives worM •I'M*». 
True delicacy I* solid r 
A loud voice bespcgks » vulgar

Good Salesman Wanted
rile I»7th aenlverairy of the birth 

Wolfe, tbe hero of Q iel*c 
celebrated on Jan and in Wester- 

barn. bis birthplace, by a large gatb 
ering of nutible persons, among 
whom wae-Sir John French, the guest 
of honor, who made on address in 
which, speaking ol Wolfe'* f*»‘ on 
tbe Plains of Abraham he said no 
history, in hi* opinion, had ever ad 
erpisleiy brought home the txdd *n,‘ 
daring conception of Wolfe when h< 
det rmined to ec.le and attack lb* 
precipitous heights on the St Liw

I.J
Fur ovary town and district whore we

asfflha-
Make big money this Fell and Winter 

by taking an ageuny.
Eapertanoe not neoeasary, free equip

ment, eidutive territory, highest ecus*

/1r full partluuUrs,

Stone (k Wellington
Fonthlil Nurseries

of Oee
-

MatïJS&ssjûx
bv Fmit-a-ttve* LmMU, Ottawa.

pjit putting 
which destroys body and ton!.

•Well, tbe temperance cause *•»
here when you women came and when 
yogi predecessors came, but you have 
given it illumine!ion. emancipation, 
education, inspiration, sapiruioo 
consecration, perspiration and dea- 

■ I welcome you io behalf o’

White Ribbon New».

Woman s IThriatiao Temperaoee Unio*. 
firm orgaoixod in 1W4.

AIM The protection of the liome, trw 
abolit too of tbe liquor traffic »od the tn 
ami* of Cbriet S Golden Rule in custom
»odio Uw.

Mi/rro For God and Home and Na
tive laud.

BsixJS A knot, of White Ribbon.

"‘WriteK fi ement create* beauty fvery 

•here, j *
It ■ man be* foil HI* *peecl Will 

tell it.
*>lovenly ettire 

A fooH*i> woman 

Kxcessive laughter show* * shsllnw

B muiy without gr ice I* • violet
without scent

H r i* t'i<* be *t dr ;sted *h 
no one observe*

The power of dress I* great lt|e >m- 

nisnding r#«|wct.
Tbe manner of *p?sklng Is »f lw 

por ant a* the msltef 
When the taste 1 P'l'flM, the |Ror 

el* ere n »i enally torrepled
l,siigh''-r c-mI* to. much fit !*• 

bought Ht I he xpffUtr of prophet F 
<d tniusgfv*

Y Concrete Hag House* Y
and Feeding Floors

Enable you «° "k*. M*l" ,hTn„ A 
better pork without heavier feeding A 
concrete feeding floor permit» the am-
mall to dean up «// the f**d without wati*.
Saée ih. powibility ol your hot* onirtctim

Mout Bagger Profit*

5St u,4 air, Which “"1

|*WWi du Farmer cnn <ki with Conrrete

ONTARIO.TORONTO,
biloken* « cgielene 

ie known r-y her

(be churches of America ob. well, 
you nre tbe churches, esk any of u* 
prdacbcr*. I am trying every Bu-id-y 
md every prayer merting night log*1 

syNteni id arithmetic by whtt b 
I can g»t *. many oko into heaven a*- 
women Yon have come not only In 
•he name of patrlotl»m, but yon hav 
•_ome is tbe name of Jeeo« of Naz ueth, 
ind bave lilted up your banners 
tod now you hav* cr.ro* to New York 
*fly, la 1609 the Indians foiled «he 
V w Yoik City of tbelday Manhelten 
which means the place wlur* they g*' 
Iruok.' Y-.ur visit, foreign ddegeter 
md all white riblwm comrade#, will 
,dp ue to bring tbe blessed day when 
*e shall rename New Yolk City, 'tbs 
.lace where the) all keep sober. '

R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAXCASTOR IAWawmwoBp—AgiUte,

For lofants and Children.

The Kind You Him Always Bought
Omoxiui or WouvilA* ÜNW, 

Prwudwut Mrs L. W. Bleep.

Gw.jtwrwurr Mm. Joleu Cold well. 
Tree surer Mrs. M. Pi»e«..
Aodiwr Hn T. K Hutoliiwm.

Recelvera and Butlers of nil kinds 
of Harm Produce.and

Had

Signature of Consignments Solicited.
ll ihfl.l H„-

«.a awrA Good Way to Serve Elga
B ,i' f-r ball an hour as many egg" 

p oplv to be served • For

Prompt Returns.
twenty
no ugi

■urxaiirrxaoaMTS.
Farmer's UNmetim. Bum**

KvanueluAic Mm. G Kkch 
laimbwwm Mm J. Keroptxm 
Peaoe sod Arbitration Mm ■> 

eiwraone in W»»ahtb-aci»ooti

<r,pil™ÜüwÙ4. Mr. (U..-) MuU..

*'\nm w./rk Hum M.rg.rW Hurm- 
Horyru* W layv—. Mr.. M

iJtolSiV.S."' Mrn’i W.,4»vrth.

Piano For SaltaRetd iour peuple, put one pint of milk in - 
loufcleboiler, and when H get* ho*Un t weB2H,isr x. ^

E#5êiF.H'£i
MOWBuell an are cat-, ess 

can hardly be mindful of oiling
idd a amsll p>c« of butter, and p p 
per an*I salt to the liste

tab'-'spo'.n of euroetàrcl
A "Belli"' Piano in splendid tew 

lition, practically new, coat Rfloo. 
Will be sold at a great aacrlflce. 
Apply to

Thicken i'

To Check A Cold.
U Is easy u> Uwefc • cold If yon l**l« •» lln,r 
Ffeieeai Sew e# Or. Ch**»’* •»*“► «f t-*1

*M!d ,un fMr|wnll«w krep Uw «wagh I»*». ■•*■> 
lb» iiilUminMib.n •..<! w. prrvrnl M eprwlli.* t< 
1 In biuiHbial lube» anU lung» Mr*. B. M 

Mwimfl, W c . wrllei: I wk* «-» u«i

H.snlvad m « little cold milk 
pare email Slice# of blend; allow tw* 
lor each person, or cut 
slice Into two pi*c* s. and. after

off ih* Croats, toeet It lightly 
l/sy it on warm plate* 

in the warming cloaet of 
Beparete the white* end

His Stomach Trouble» Ov*»r.
Mr. UywpHptto, would yog w< like b> 

f««l that, your etomaeb Wuuhlu w,»* over 
that you umiki e«l any kind of l-od you 
ilauirud Without injuiyt Thst n.»# Sfleio 

uuhkuly u, y*»u that you d-> o-* RF« 
nu ending of your lr,**it»g». bin

Hie

ESrSBS?
day. 1 remember some on# throwing 
iu* a rope apd we snatched at It with

* .‘Æ rïf." «... .1»
Eegleïintendent touched the 
wires. A far off roar, that 
even above the boom of the fells— 
and we turned to face a meaeangar 
«0 h.d b«n „

ttr,.,üx.r'i“,H,nX w
by tbe bleat."

BVANOHUM* l>. BOWI.BS

WolfvUU, N. a.
HnentUW Temperaoee >a

Mrs. G. CuWeo,

Hutchinson’sat the bornas of 
3r*lTue*d»y eveo

Lelwador Meeting 
the member* let and 
tug* lo the montb.

mtVMUHmlifW. C*#*'s Sr»up uf l.lew»- 
aeSTarpaeUa*. ferMeared . «old wbieh.fri.eU end butler It 
mI4 w*/uid »x-u pul ml la tb. *»**«,’ sod place It

hope for
ptrnrtl US t-j aaaure you that it ia 
Pigetber impoeeible. If others 
cured pern 
lawn, why not 
Hauls Crook,

CÔÂjU,z*x

.oiks of tin- r%i* Chop up I he wbiUe 
4«|t tliaro, and add them to the cieun 
Iresaing. H mr some of the dressing 

Ire o' tnant, grate the ••gr 
util thi

Express 
& l.lvery.

t. HUTCHINSON, Fro*., WOtrVlUt, N. S.

She I wonder why they bung thal 

He-Her baps they couldn’t catch

A Prophecy. Inawufly, and shosaaiw
you/ John It 1-lRikol 
Mitib , h one of <hnmi 

H# aaya, ‘I was troubled with b»»rt®rn, 
mrltgeati.»», and liver ' ompUio' u#f' I 
.ih»mI Chamberlain's Tablets, tl.ef my 
trouble wa* over,’ H..14 by all d«0*'ig

Jtis Mid of wtlllem Lloyd Garrison 
that, lor years, be closed all of bn 
speeches againat slavery with tbe sen 
Une* 'll is wrong, it roust go. ’ and #' 
last, be walked out one bright morn ■ W(
tag sod looked over a new world, then ,;b»w.<#iei-»wi" !»“«'• «• »",1‘
«« •*<*«». ••' •"
tbe ekiea end shouted, 'It wee wrong, |kh elü#i„iui'*,«»in* eiupti*»»». u t« . man 
ballelujab, rt baa goo*!'

Out yonder 1 #*# America, redeem 
ed, atandiog as an evangel among ih. 
nations of tbe earth, a lend Iron- 
whose shores have been banished tb. ■■ ,

.Hb Hun Hui, .«<«1 W<~4, .Vw*IM|b , ,„U. . pi. «Hh I,
paupciuuj 11.6c I. •""««. ,b* *“ L„d bu.P.od c».ld h.idl, «t II. 
ial evil and lunacy, a Und moat ol Iano 
whose prisons have Iseen turned Ieti^ 
granaries, banks sod music balls; a 
lend whose suns and daughters are 
boro sound, sine, sober and with *
God ward trend; ■ laud whose redeem 
e* people shall be tbe brightest crown 
of freedom's glorious coronets; ■ laud 
whose sound, sane, sober, cultured, 
happy home life will be a greater pro 
lectorste ibeo a thousand dread

' Aoadla Lump,
- i eaM)
it orit**'Ntid sprinkle the n

live method ol servi rig egg* H# •>' 
cooveui-'i'ly followed if two

««gajLw,A Wonder Worker, Serve dt O'iCe Till* *ttrac
le.’ la . favoriU r.prew'oii

WILLIAM 8ULZERI.
prepare the ♦epsra’e V»f*- 1,1,1 thl 
dish can b - fu ceaefuUv rtiwde by one

The old mountaineer, WwP w* 
SUodlng on the Corner ol the unio 
•tiret in a certain Hula f 
to wn, had never seen art apt

Wb n a good s-gs l touring gar < .rue 
nulling up the .tree1 at about thirty 

boot #0 I a!owe<t drwn jolt

A. n. WHEATON.aHErsiS 
ja.w'wsrs.'te
.h.lvt.d HI, (.!!■«, TAM. Si4«fi.»«
» »allHal»n b.lw. .!»■ * ”^vesSi'v'nrsJit 
K'Ærrwa
S»ïï£K2adK oam. sin».», mss «i m*s
E^'SaKSSi'y«iSS|l wwTt roe omets.
through clever manmuvrlog managao
to escape to Bwltserland He cam# to ^ ^ A

r. rwprir.™Ohildren Ory ,™‘n,7'.-!!nU.n« ». .ni»« » i_i HICKS & SONSrururcHtrs rrSÎÏÏ«U. ». » I V K S « 5 V n ^
CASTOR! A

•No man is good enough f.ifigoo'1 ÏÏJl fbly’rsmo'erVtO New ïerk, « .

.... J- EBSS-SSS Something of Interest to
■Hi"' E&stvStiS lien for the next

jmsfë 18 DAYS | |
a masterly orxlor.

Milslectory ireeunenl. Being enUt.ptk, it *rr 
venu Irlo-Jd t*4wwln*.

hfceat "u
>o4>. it FRAME STOCKTHÉ^CAUSE OF RHEU

MATISM. NOTICE•j wish to complain.'aafd the bride 
about that flour you sold me. It wa it is frequently supposed that iheu 

mating is brought on by cold sod 
the surface of tb-

•AWED TO 0»P*H. SfteiBiKfts res
si# of Wnlfvllla in the «runty of Kings, 

spliteter, deeaaeed, are reuuoatad U* rviid- 
within twelve

........ haft.........he dale Of this advarthm-
i to said Va-

enough lo take the c.rn^|iau ‘wo 
a In Is his a tonlshm. at

lam/ i fleets on
body, but ibl* theory I* wrong Cold 
md damp only egdltfi the diseae. 
that is settled in tbe bluod. Rheums

null PttfhiVfi-ïfttj ti.™ 1. • »l««4 4i«.« «»■> k».*»'VI I ■ VA» I. ||U.-MU«d »» '•«""««
I a LLUiltevi .nrtcli ih. hlu'.d to Ih.l «II. «14 «» 
■ fltlnn r.-j.ijir |<i„umo la a Wonderful

J*fiL rheumatic cure If you have then
mails,,, In any form don't delay going 

ÿff*u>.ucCHu|1„ B c.lkill'. dm* ploie «.Id 

gel a bottle of Kl,*umo lot’ay, *i oo 
4 large bottle, tie sure to go to Hugh 
u Calkin Vjotnef atoise cannot supply

4 <*•

ireiue.-------------------- -,
The old fellow wdclied Htf diturp. 

peering in with bulging ,v 
open month# Thfn, turning 
■lander, he remarked fioUtaly;

-fhe horses must sholly ' 
travelling eome when they 
hum that gen'IeiiMn’* carriage!

m
\ to a by** Ute am requested tw make Immediate

R^MMMfgtsHUF.

Administrator, 
Wnlfvllla, Nov. lttth, 1«IH. fhn.

FOR SALE.
This here boy. said tb* proud 

mother to a neighbor, do certainly 
like hie father every day

Hesldwiea of the late C. R. Bur
gee# at Wolfvllle. Property con
sist» of »cre» with frontgge on 
Main street of aoo feet; orchards of

nought* of the *eaa lo thi* greet lend 
of tomorrow, whose dawn I* glinting 
lb* bills today, there are some no» 
living who will look out over a new 
earth, and up Into fairer skies, and 
about. It wee wrong, hallelujah, it 
baa goo.! -Rev. W. L. Pickard, D 
D.. of Georgia.

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.grow more
And tbe neighbor, knowing lb« 

lather, inquired anxiously
•Do he now? And eve you Wed 

beverything/

constituent* arc die-8 rme ol your 
igresing with you,' said the trusted 

lieutenant
Well, keep lab uo them,' replied 

Senator BorgbU o; when enough dis- 
akrea wlrb me to conetiluts a lellabli 
majority' I'm umag to turn aiound 
>.nd agree wl»h them.'

aoo tree», etc.
For price ami further particular» 

apply to

The Eastern Trust Co.
*100.00 INGOI

Haukax.

„ «h» i#a»( IA veer»
NoUa from the World’»

Convention.
Mrs. Boole then presented Hon. 

William M Odder. Congressman 
from New York, who said in part:

■I lake great pleasure le extend 
log to all of you the greeting of this 
American nation. Not only as a ftp 

tativc of Cougrsss from this city 
do I greet you. but also as a resident

Cash Store.I#»l if, years an4 wlillsl J he vs octsston 
A other liniments I uin eelely asy I ha, I 

nave, used an* ewial lo tout».
If ruW*4 briw

quanllv, I, will never fall lo curt «/Id I» Ih* hted 
... i«<niy I"'" Suns 

Ule atieiha Meal for

HOW THIS WOMAN , 
FOUND HEALTH J

any #i,ual io sours 
«en ihe hands and ■

$23.00 and $26.00 Suits for Oranges am- , |0C. to 40c,
BmiHtuut aoo., 35a,, floe.

Grape aoc.
Chocolate* am:,, we., &■

Chocolate», Uoir'f XXX, fltm.
" ti " 400.

Narkel fer Fla* Film 
A* a riinslflarsbis uuantity alSLCT&SS&Os^'

■"fet-WESsafp
I O' $18.00Dart mouth.

Would not iiv. Lydia EJPInk- 
ham’. Vegetable Compound 

lorABR..tof Modldn.
^ tVorti.

and “*
-Ik y»u «<«■» I!»'

srtfarsapsrftsr
No*. «... P-1 414 you U». I» lb, 

•a.i.f
a.ll« -Tb. Wt I-». Hi

ww 1*1 •

KIRKS3
i*sîs J. Q. VA

W0LFV1LLE, N.
mtaskmer at UtMa aay* 

ns press their readlnes* to

tlm. from 
Infested tn M«

1,kind, Iof Will glv. 15.00 «ch rut old"r£lchurch ol this egy, sad in 
that capacity *t»o 1 greet you.'

Rev 8 B'.waid Young, pastor Bed-
i_________  ■ r»« •

lu. ,k. .ho,««. H. «14

10 t"'

ChHOberl.m'. Ce»»h S.m.4»- 
TI.U nro«iy Iu. «PM*» 1er 

wii*l»s»l «44» U# (4«.«ut to I»»..
w, »|4«m « HUx uutaule 

toi «U lit «II 4«l.n

ridW..III,
«old « My

lor IM» 4*0,

Get Your
up.

«rootÎ'. «!».». i
A.

op «lib lb, pr w„ c C r', I» N.« yorb clly 
»'■ «I» *•■ p|„«flb.«,.Kb,n<olb.r mo.l= I...
poison Bop» riding «bib wa pertorme! 70
iSMbsragsis mtuB sw*v. iu Augusts, O* Tbe

• * *
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